In 1966 on the invitation of Professor Maxwell S. Doty I spent several weeks at the University of Hawaii to review his holdings of certain algal genera, particularly those of Cauler a (ChlorophyceaeSiphonales), and especially the Pacific specimens. ' 1 3 1n view was the rectification of the determinations, where necessary, and the organization of the genus as represented in the collection from a single viewpoint.
gone over it again.
On the basis of m y 1966 notes, review of material accessioned since then, and reconsideration of t h e specimens loaned i n 1972 I present here a l i s t of representative western and c e n t r a l Pacific C a u l e r p a material i n t h a t herbarium, excluding Japan, Australia and New Zealand. This i s probably the l a r g e s t representat i o n of t h a t genus from the area i n any herbarium.
Because of the very g r e a t duplication of specimens from c e r t a i n l o c a l i t i e s I only c i t e a few examples from each, but attempt t o include a l l s i g n i f i c a n t places which could be located geographically.
When I agreed t o go over the great bulk of material again and t o prepare t h i s report I was unaware t h a t G.C. Trono had (1968) published on the Caroline Islands material, o r was l a t e r t o publish (Trono 1972a, b; 1973) on Philippine material , leading t o great duplication of e f f o r t without commensurate yield of new data.
However, since t h i s present paper covers t h e c e n t r a l and western Pacific (south of Japan, north o r e a s t of Australia) i n general, and since the c i t a t i o n again of Caroline Island and Philippine specimens could be kept t o a minimum, it seems wise t o include them where necessary t o complete the t a l e of Honolulu holdings.
I t does not seem needful t o review here the l i t e r a t u r e on P a c i f i c green algae, a s t h i s is not an h i s t o r i c a l paper.
Nor i s it a summation of a l l accounts of C a u l e r p a i n the western Pacific.
Necessarily the basis f o r any account of the genus i s the monograph by M m e Anna A. Weber-van Bosse (1898) . Mention of the genus occurs i n many of the more general papers.
A good deal of t h i s l i t e r a t u r e has already been .brought together, i n Okamura (19161, Taylor (1950 (19161, Taylor ( , 1966 , May (1953 May ( , 1966a , and Dawson (1956 Dawson ( , 1957 , while Gilbert has a l s o l i s t e d it (1959) and Abbott (19611, Trono (1968) and Womersley and Bailey (1970) have extended it s t i l l f u r t h e r .
Nor can too d e t a i l e d conclusions be drawn respecting the geographical ranges of the species l i s t e d .
For t h i s a l l other major herbaria concerned with the area should be consulted. Nevertheless very many extensions of range a r e involved, and we do g e t some idea of what species are commonest throughout the c e n t r a l and western Pacific. I t C . racernosa i n p a r t i c u l a r , C. s e r r u l a t a and C. u r b i l l i a n a a r e by f a r the commonest.
i s c l e a r t h a t C a u l e r p a l e n t i l l i f e r a , C. rnexicana, C . p e l t a t a ,
The s u b s t a n t i a l representation of t h e very small C. ambigua about Hawaii probably r e f l e c t s the closer observation possible from a well-equipped s c i e n t i f i c center.
Other small species seldom mentioned, l i k e C. e l o n g a t a , C. webbiana and smaller forms of C. f a s t i g i a t a probably have been missed by reason of a lack of close search.
ranging from the Line Islands west t o Mauritius, absent from the Atlantic. Disproportionate abundance i s suggested i n some cases, f o r C. s e r r u l a t a seems t o be f a r more abundant i n Pacific collections than West Indian, though found i n both oceans, while the reverse seems t o be the case with C . c 
u p r e s s o i d e s .
Less familiar species a r e harder t o evaluate as t o range. They may have a scattering, sparse d i s t r i b u t i o n . F i r s t found i n the Marshall Islands, C . bikinensis i s now known t o reach the Tuamota group. From the Carolines t o the Philippines i s about the range of C . lessonii.
W e must not discount the p o s s i b i l i t y of migration t o new areas a f t e r a long period of limitation t o an old range.
For instance, C . s c a p e l l i f o r r n i s , long known from the Red Sea t o south Australia and Japan has of recent years turned up i n Brazil and Guadeloupe, and by 1966 abundantly i n Barbados and Antigua, areas where such a r e l a t i v e l y large and d i s t i n c t i v e alga could hardly have grown unrecorded through the previous decades.
I f one i s reluctant t o deny i t s e a r l i e r presence there one must remember the case of C o d i urn f r a g i l e (Sur . )
Hariot, much more closely documented i n i t s migration from the Pacific t o the eastern coast of the United S t a t e s , eventually reaching northern New England.
There it was never seen u n t i l recent years, i n an area of intensive observation of t h e marine algae, but it i s now abundant enough t o c o n s t i t u t e a nuisance t o the s h e l l f i s h industry. A fragment of Yamada's o r i g i n a l material (Yamada 1941 (Yamada , 1944a from Ant Atoll near Ponape Island i n the eastern Carolines, which he kindly sent me a f t e r m y Bikini book appeared, showed very short axes C . a r e n i c o l a Taylor 1950. and i r r e g u l a r l y disposed r a m e l l i , b u t h i s 1941 f i g u r e , f a r b e t t e r t h a n t h a t o f 1944a which accompanied h i s formal d e s c r i p t i o n , shows them b i l a t e r a l l y disposed i n l a r g e p a r t .
L i s t of specimens

C a u l e r p a a m b i q u a
The r a m e l l i on h i s p l a n t a r e a l i t t l e t h i c k e r t h a n on t h e B i k i n i p l a n t s , reaching a t l e a s t 200 pm. On some of t h e C a r o l i n e I s l a n d specimens t h e y were only 135 pm d i m , b u t i n o t h e r s reached 264 pm. 
C a u l e r p a bikinensis
Caulerpa e l o n g a t a Weber-van Bosse
Caul erpa f a s t i g i a t a Mont .
CAROLINE ISLANDS KUSAIEI., Tafansak, Meiiez no. 21955, 1 6 v i i 60; Utwa I . , Meiiez no. 23714, 1 7 v i i 60. PHILIPPINE ISLANDS SAMAR I . , Samar Prov., Guiuan, Pagnamiton, Doty & Alvarez no. 14332, 4 ii 65. NEGROS I . , Negros O r i e n t a l Prov., S i q u i j o r I . , C a r r i o Solong-on, S a n t o s nos. 26052, 26160, 22 v 69.
Caulerpa f e r g u s o n i i Murray PHILIPPINES
LUZON I . , Sorsogon P r o v . , Bulusan, S a n t o s no. 26522, 9 v i i i 71. The s i z e of t h e r a m e l l i on p l a n t s a s s i g n a b l e t o t h i s s p e c i e s seems t o vary g r e a t l y .
Caulerpa l e n t i l l i f e r a J .
I n most specimens they a r e small, a s we f i n d i n Cebu I. no. 18318 , where t h e diameter i s about 1 . 5 mm.
I n contrast, one p l a c e s B i l i t a n I. no. 25511, where they a r e over 4 mm i n t h e d r y s t a t e . S i m i l a r c o a r s e p l a n t s were found a t Rongelap lagoon (Taylor 1950, p. 67 ) and it i s p o s s i b l e t h a t we a r e d e a l i n g with two s p e c i e s , r a t h e r than one very v a r i a b l e one. T h i s group of Caulerpas from t h e i s l a n d s gave me much concern because of a marked s i m i l a r i t y t o C. cupressoides v a r . lycopodium f . elegans (Crouan) Weber-van Bosse of t h e West I n d i e s . They a l s o resemble t h e f i g u r e s and d e s c r i p t i o n s of C. lessonii Bory and C. distichophylla Sond.
Caul erpa 1 essonii
However, P r o f . H.B.S. Womersley informs me t h a t t h e r a m e l l i of C. distichophylla a r e compressed, n o t t e r e t e a s d e s c r i b e d by M m e Weber-van Bosse (1898, p. 341), and a s a r e t h o s e of o u r p l a n t s , and a s t h e type l o c a l i t y f o r t h e s p e c i e s lessonii i s i n t h e C a r o l i n e I s l a n d s t h e p r o b a b i l i t y i s s t r o n g t h a t p l a n t s l i k e t h e s e were what Bory had i n hand, though I have n o t a c t u a l l y had t h e type t o examine.
The r e l a t i o n of t h e v. lycopodium f . elegans t o C. cupressoides seems t o me r a t h e r i n s e c u r e , and t h e s e lessonii p l a n t s would have even l e s s c l a i m t o r e l a t i o n s h i p . I n western A t l a n t i c waters C . mexicana and C . t a x i f o l i a a r e r e a d i l y d i s t i n g u i s h e d .
Only i n dwarfed p l a n t s about 1 cm t a l l a r e t h e c h a r a c t e r s s o ill-developed a s t o l e a d t o i n d e c i s i o n .
T h i s i s not s o i n t h e P a c i f i c .
I n t e r m e d i a t e s a r e n o t i n f r e q u e n t , and numbers 282, 12862, 22071, 22111, 26253 may be considered examples t e n d i n g t h a t way.
I t seems t o me p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e b a s i c s t o c k simply evolved two t y p e s c l e a r l y i n one ocean b u t d i d n o t proceed s o f a r i n another.
To b l i n d l y ' d i s r e g a r d t h a t achieved p o t e n t i a l shown i n t h e A t l a n t i c and reduce C . mexicana t o synonymy seems t o me q u i t e t h e wrong a t t i t u d e .
B e t t e r t o recognize t h a t some p l a n t s have, i n t h e P a c i f i c , t h e f u l l c h a r a c t e r s of C . mexicana and c a l l them by t h a t name, o t h e r s of C . t a x i f o l i a , and t h a t i n t e r m e d i a t e s e x i s t e i t h e r by lack of complete e v o l u t i o n a r y divergence o r , a s an a l t e r n a t i v e h y p o t h e s i s , by h y b r i d i z a t i o n .
To p o i n t o u t t h e c h a r a c t e r s o f t h e s e two s p e c i e s i n t h e i r d i s t i n c t forms, I would suggest t h e following.
For C . t a x i f o l i a I expect r e l a t i v e l y narrow b l a d e s , u s u a l l y long, with a narrow a x i s , and with r a m e l l i of t h e o r d e r of 0.75-1.20 mm i n width, about 5-12 times a s long.
There i s l i t t l e t a p e r i n g toward t h e b a s e , and t a p e r i n g t o t h e t i p i s g r a d u a l .
They a r e s t r o n g l y compressed, b u t a r e only about 3 t i m e s a s broad a s t h i c k .
~b r g e s e n ' s i l l u s t r a t i o n s (1913, f i g s . 104, 105) a r e good. They show s u b s t a n t i a l narrowing a t t h e base, and a t t h e t i p s t h e y a r e more a b r u p t l y rounded-tapered a s a r u l e . They a r e f l a t , and may be 10-30 times a s broad a s t h i c k .
They a r e o f t e n s o c l o s e t h a t t h e y o v e r l a p d i s t a l l y , though i n t h e v a r . l a x a (Weber-van Bosse) Taylor t h e y a r e widely spaced.
M m e Weber-van B o s s e ' s f i g u r e (1898) p l . X X I V no. 2 ( a s C . pinnata f a . m e x i c a n a ) ,
although o f a r a t h e r small i n d i v i d u a l , r e p r e s e n t s t h i s s p e c i e s f a i r l y well.
Perhaps mine (1960, p l . 12, f i g . 5) i s a l i t t l e b e t t e r . 
Caulerpa peltata
Caulerpa pickeringii
S i n c e t h i s s p e c i e s o f t e n grows t i g h t l y a t t a c h e d t o t h e e x c e e d i n g l y rough, eroded i n t e r t i d a l r o c k s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f t r o p i c a l c o r a l i s l a n d s , it i s commonly d i f f i c u l t t o d e t a c h , s p r e a d o u t and d i s p l a y
t h e p l a n t s w e l l .
I n such exposed p l a c e s t h e y form compact i n t e r l a c e d masses, and do n o t c l e a r l y d e v e l o p d i s t i n c t i v e v a r i e t a l c h a r a c t e r s . I n f a c t , p l a n t s which grow i n r e l a t i v e l y q u i e t water a r e t h o s e which show them. P a c i f i c C a u l e r p a s show f e a t u r e s s i m i l a r t o t h o s e shown b y western A t l a n t i c i n d i v i d u a l s , although n o t always t h e same i n range. For t h e purposes o f t h i s l i s t it d i d n o t seem wise t o a t t e m p t t o l i s t t h e v a r i e t a l t y p e o f each c o l l e c t i o n , a l t h o u g h t h e specimens a s t h e y w e r e s t u d i e d were a n n o t a t e d when a p p r o p r i a t e .
I t may be o f i n t e r e s t t o p o i n t o u t a few d i s t i n c t i v e forms.
The l a s t specimen l i s t e d , f o r i n s t a n c e , S o e g i a r t o no. 8 , a p p e a r s t o be t h e v a r . corynephora (Mont.) Weber-van Bosse.
The commonest v a r i e t y o f most o c e a n s , v a r . clavifera (Turn.) Weber-van Bosse, seems t o b e approximated by B i l i t a n I. no. 25504 and Bulusan no. 20490. Mactan I. no. 26507 may be a s s o c i a t e d w i t h v a r . lamourouxii (Turn.) Weber-van Bosse.
For v a r . l a e t e v i r e n s (Mont.) Weber-van Bosse we may p i c k Olango I. no. 16077 and B i l i t a n I. no. 25498 a s r e a s o n a b l e examples.
Under v a r . Manubal I. no. 25524a and s e v e r a l o t h e r s seem n o t t o o f a r from t h e o r d i n a r y concept o f t h e v a r i e t y .
However, Guiuan no. 26421 i s very much t a l l e r t h a n u s u a l , and Bulusan no. 26771 i s a n extremely l u s h v a r i a n t which it would be h a r d t o d i s t i n g u i s h from C. matsueana Yamada (1944a p. 281 , which may n o t b e worthy o f s p e c i f i c rank. B a t a n g a s Prov., Matabungka, S a n t o s no. 13065, 20 iii 65. CATANDUANES I . , Catanduanes P r o v . , B e n t i c a y a n Bay, Doty & Velasquez no. 16653, 21 v 68. MINDORO I . , Mindoro O r i e n t a l P r o v . , P u e r t o Galera, Uyenco no.
13068, n . d . SULU ARCHIPELAGO, S u l u P r o v . , J o l o Group, P a n g a s i n a n I . , Doty & H a i r no. 25417, v i 66. When the Caulerpa m a t e r i a l s w e r e s t u d i e d i n Honolulu i n 1966 and reviewed i n 1967 t h e serrulata specimens w e r e r e c o r d e d as t y p i c a l o r n o t d i s t i n g u i s h a b l y d i f f e r e n t , o r , as n e a r e r o n e o f two p a r t i c u l a r v a r i e t i e s .
They were n o t s t u d i e d a g a i n i n 1973, and are h e r e r e p o r t e d as a n n o t a t e d i n 1966-67.
T r o n o ' s a t t e m p t t o s e p a r a t e o f f a nons p i r a l l e d form (Trono 1973, p. 9 , f i g . 19) a s C. h u m i i D i a z -P i f f e r e r c a n n o t b e s u p p o r t e d , f o r v a r i o u s d e g r e e s o f t w i s t i n g o r f l a t n e s s a r e t o b e found i n C . s e r r u l a t a . T h i s i s a s t r u e i n t h e W e s t I n d i e s a s i n t h e P a c i f i c . From t h e D i a z -P i f f e r e r and Trono i l l u s t r a t i o n s I would c e r t a i n l y p l a c e t h e i r p l a n t s i n C . s e r r u l a t a , and, i f one wanted a v a r i e t a l d e s i g n a t i o n , n e a r v a r . p e c t i n a t a a s understood by Mme Weber-van Bosse ( 1 8 9 8 ) , n e a r h e r f i g u r e s 4-6 on P1. XXVI.
A c t u a l l y , t h e i l l u s t r a t i o n s l a b e l e d C. h u m i i by t h e s e a u t h o r s a r e v e r y much c l o s e r t o t h e t y p e o f C. s e r r u l a t a ( a s Fucus s e r r u l a t u s ~o r s s k g l ) , a photograph o f which i s b e f o r e me, t h a n a r e t h e e l a b o r a t e l y s p i r a l l e d forms, such a s t h a t i l 1~s t r a t e d . b~ Trono (1973, f i g . 2 ) .
The name C. huzrzmii D i a z -P i f f e r e r (1969, pp. 12-17) s h o u l d b e p l a c e d i n t h e synonymy of C. s e r r u l a t a ( F o r s s k . ) J . Ag. C . s e r r u l a t a and C . u r v i l l i a n a i s v e r y g r e a t i n P a c i f i c m a t e r i a l .
I t h a s been p u t t o m e t h a t t h e d i f f i c u l t y o f d i s t i n g u i s h i n g between C . c u p r e s s o i d e s ,
T h i s may a t t i m e s b e s o , and when o n l y dwarfed o r abnormally a t t e n u a t e specimens a r e a v a i l a b l e w i l l always be s o .
To s t a r t w i t h , C . c u p r e s s o i d e s t y p i c a l l y h a s t e r e t e e r e c t a x e s , and t h e r a m e l l i a r e terete, s h o r t i n some forms, l o n g e r i n o t h e r s . When the r a m e l l i a r e reduced t o 3 rows t h e a x i s may be l e s s c l e a r l y t e r e t e t h a n when t h e r a m e l l i a r e p l u r i s e r i a t e o r i r r e g u l a r l y p l a c e d . When t h e y a r e b i s e r i a t e t h e r a m e l l i may be q u i t e l o n g , a s i n C.
c u p r e s s o i d e s v a r . l y c o p o d i u m f a .
e l e g a n s , o r reduced n e a r l y t o t e e t h , a s i n v a r . f l a b e l l a t a , and t h e n t h e a x i s i s compressed.
I n C. u r v i l l i a n a t h e e r e c t a x e s a r e t e r e t e i n t h e s t a l k p a r t , b u t become compressed upwardly, and i n f u l l development above t r i a n g u l a r , where t h e t e e t h a r e t r i s e r i a t e .
R a m e l l i a r e , t h e n , r e p r e s e n t e d by t e e t h , n o t by c y l i n d r i c a l s t r u c t u r e s .
While o f t e n somewhat f l e x u o u s t h e a x e s do n o t become s p i r a l l e d .
Also showing t h e lower a x i s a t l e a s t b r i e f l y t e r e t e , C. s e r r u l a t a axes a r e f l a t t e n e d above, sometimes b r o a d l y , and t h e margins a r e d e n t a t e .
The t y p e specimen i s v e r y s m a l l , w i t h t h e f l a t branch axes n o t s p i r a l l e d .
The branch a x e s i n t h i s s p e c i e s do r a n g e from s t r a i g h t t o e l a b o r a t e l y s p i r a l l e d , and i n t h e s e t h e t e e t h may become somewhat d i s l o c a t e d and t h o s e on t h e i n n e r b o r d e r o f t h e s p i r a l may be reduced o r s u p p r e s s e d .
The i l l u s t r a t i o n s p u r p o r t i n g t o b e t h i s s p e c i e s i n my B i k i n i book (1950, p l . 30 , f i g s . 1, 2) w e r e i n c o r r e c t l y i d e n t i f i e d : t h e y a r e forms o f C . u r v i l l i a n a .
T h a t on p l . 29, f i g . 1 s h o u l d b e r e f e r r e d t o C. s e r r u l a t a v a r . b o r y a n a : t h e name used a t t h a t t i m e would n o t s a t i s f y t h e p r e s e n t r u l e s o f nomenclature. 
C a u l e r p a s e r t u l a r i o i d e s
